PROGRAMME FOR COMMUNITY NURSE MANAGERS

THE IMPLICATIONS OF ADVANCES IN CARE OF CLIENTS IN THE COMMUNITY WITH HIV/AIDS

A DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH Two-Day Workshop organised by

THE ROYAL MARSDEN HOSPITAL and

ROYAL BROMPTON NATIONAL HEART & LUNG HOSPITALS
The Implications of Advances in Care of Clients
In the Community with HIV/AIDS

Aim

To introduce Community Nurse Managers to the changes in nursing practice consequent upon developments in the treatment of clients with HIV/AIDS, in order that they may effect change.

Objectives

The objectives of the programme are that Community Nurse Managers will have:

1. An increased awareness of the therapeutic advances for managing people with HIV and AIDS.

2. Considered the management implications of these changes in care for the practice of community nursing.

3. Considered a plan of action for themselves, for the year ahead.

Course Facilitators:

Mrs S L Debreczany
Senior Education Manager
Royal Brompton National Heart & Lung Hospitals

Mrs S Hart
Clinical Nurse Specialist
Royal Marsden Hospital
Day 1

1000  COFFEE
1030  Welcome and Introductions  
      Mrs Sylvia Debreczeny  
      Mrs Sarah Hart
1100  ‘Setting the Scene’  
      Management Prospect & Resource Issues  
      Mrs Sarah Hart
1200  HIV/AIDS Update  
      Dr Minchom
1300  LUNCH
1400  Overview of IV Treatment  
      Lisa Doherty
1500  Issues of Professional Practice  
      Mrs Breda Gibson
1600  TEA
1630  Client Profiles & Treatments  
      Mr Kevin Corbett
1730  Educational Resources
1900  DINNER

Day 2

0900  Standards - their worth  
      Mrs Sylvia Debreczeny
1000  COFFEE
1030  Taking your Service Forward-  
      Developing a Strategy (Part 1)  
      Facilitated Workshop
1300  LUNCH
1400  Plenary Discussion
1500  TEA
1530  Evaluation  
      Mrs Sylvia Debreczeny  
      Mrs Sarah Hart
1600  CLOSE
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